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Form G

Commonwealth of Allsti'alia

Cony)8/1/10n findConstmierrtc/ 2010 -SIIbsection 93 (1)
NOTIFICATION OFEXCLl. ISIVEDEALING

To the Allsti'aliaii Competition and Consumer Coinmission:

Notice is he1'6by given, ill accor<lance witli subsectioii 93 (1) of the Cony?8/1/10n and
Consiniiei. 101 2010, of pal. ticu!ars of conduct o1' of PI'oposed conduct of a kind
Tofui. eclto subs^adons 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
pel'son giving notice engages Orpi'OposGs to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I- Applicant

(a) Nameofpei'songiviiignotice:
(Refe, '10 direc/10/7 2)

ErnestTobia

Entity Naine: Tobia Health Trading Pty. Ltd.
doing business as Rose Bay Eyecare Centre
696 New South }lead

RoseBayNSW 2029

(tile Pinticjp""I).

Short description of business carried on by that pel'son:
(R<lei, to direction 3)

VsP Global, 1110 (ARE}1161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, Inaintain
and promote a network of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECPJ) within Allstralia, whicliwill assisttlie
Participant and other'IECPs to compete againsttheiiia!jot optomet!y
services chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangernants withniajor Allstralian health funds to promote VsP netwoik
IECPs as Meinbers' Choice providers.

Address ill Australia for' service of documents on that person:

(b)

I

(0)

Peter 1.1. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryT. IsW 2018
Sydney
Australia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acq11isition
of which this notice relates:

The ParticipantwithiiitheVSP networkwill offer a discounton the supply
ofoptometi'y SGI'vices and I'dated products (such as completed spectacles
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,

and contactlenses)to customers WITo are member's of palticipating health
funds, orthe o111ployees of the participating health funds.

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:
(Refer'10 direc/ion 4.1

Please refer to attached submission.

(by

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by tlie
motifietl conduct

(a) Class or classes of personsto which the condtictrelates:
'1</6, '10 direciion 5)

Members of nailicipating beanli funds. Employees of participating Ilealth

funds and immediate family 1116/1Tbers oftliose Gillployees.

(b) Number of thosepei. sons:

co At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into all ageement with Medibanl<, wliich has

appi'oximately 3.8 In illioii menibers.

(ii) Estimated withinthe nextyear:
(Rqjt?I to direciion 41

Appioximately 3.8 million.

(0) Where numbei. of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i)is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) fugumentsinstipportofnotification:
(Rqfer, to directi0}? 7:1

Please refer, to tlte attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidencerelied LIPonin suppoit of these claims:

Please refei. to the attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a description of tlie mai'ket(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) at'e supplied o1' acquired and other affected markets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substittites available for the
relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply o1' acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (foi' example geographic or legal restrictions):
(R<jar to direc/ion 8.1

4.

5.
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Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public detrimeiits

(a) Detriments to the public 1'6sulting or Ii1<61y to result from the notification, ill
pal'ticular tl}e likely effect of the notifie<I condtict on the PI'ices of tile goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
othe^ affected markets:

171</8, . to ofi, .ec/ion 9)

There are no PIiblic detriinents froin tlienotification ~ please refei. to tile
attached submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to tilese <161i'jineiits:

Please 16fei' to tlie attached SIIbinission.

7, Fini. ther inforniation

Name, postal addi. ess and contact teleplioiie details of the person authorised
to provide additional info^matioiiill 1'61ation to this notification:

Petei. N. Lewis

110 Dan^^eny Ave.
Roseberry 1.1SW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Phone: 61-2 9697-8080

co

Dated. ............. t^.<1'.. .. A),;I. ^.

(Signature)

PeterN. Lewis

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc.

---A, o. 1. :Z, ,.-----.

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

.. ~ .,,.^;.. ',:

Art ' ~;,*",,, I. .., ......,, .-...
~' ,{IF. ,

I I IEC 1/11
,

.

, .-.,-
~~..-~--..
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging titis for'111, applicants must include allinforiiiatioii, including supporting
evidence tliat they \\, ish the Coinmission to take into account ill assessing their
notification.

Where there is instifficient space on this for'In to fLirnish the I'equired information,
the infoi'matioii is to be shown o11 separate sheets, nuinbeied consecutiveIy and
signed by o1' on behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by o1' on behalfofa corporation, tlie name of the corporation
is to be niseited in item I (a), not tile name of tile person signing the notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a person antiiorised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Describe that nan of the business of tlie person giving the notice in the course of
the whiclillie conductis engaged in.

4. TIParticulars of a condition o1' of a reason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Coinpelition flitd Consul, 161, c/ 2010 nave been i'educed in whole or ill palt to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be PI'ovided witll the notice.

5. Describe the business or consume!, s Ii1<61y to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of the Inghest number of poisons witli wliom tlie entity giving
tlie notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to I'esult
front tlie proposed conchict including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. PI'ovide details of the mai. Itet(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular naving regard to goods or services that may be substitLites foi. the good
o1' service tliat is the subject mattei' oftlie notification.

9. Provide details of the detriments to the public which Inay 1'0sult from the proposed
condtict includinu quantification of those doti'jinents where possible.

:

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in tile United States, which was f011nded by a
groLip of optometrists ill 1955. It offers a lange of prodticts and services to eyecai. e
PIOfessionals, 61nployei's and Inore than 56 million InGinbers.

VsP ploposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, maintain and promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare PI. ofessioiials (togetliei', IECPs) within
Australia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete againsttlie In^jor optometry services
chains snell as Specsavers andLtixxotica. VsP PI'oposes to enter'into arrangements
witliiiiajorAtistralian Ilealth ILinds for IECPS WITo ale pail of the VsP networl<to be
PI'onloted as Meinbers' Choice In'oviders, and foi. health fund In embers to receive
discounts froin tliese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

1110rde^ to establish the VsP networl<, VsP will Gritei'into arrangenlGrits with
palticipating health funds, WITo will agree to proinote tlie VsP netwot'1< (and IECP
members witliin tlie networl<) to their nientbers as preferred Members' Choice
PI'ovidei's. Att}16 currenttiine, otlier optometry GIIaiiis snOh as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds in a simila^ manlier. No fees or other
payinents will be payable between VsP and the Ilealth fiinds.

The Palticipaiit and other IECPs in the VsP net\yolk will PI'ovide a discount on tile
PI'ices that tile^ offo1'to members of participating Ilealtli funds. The discount will also
be off61'6d to Ginployees of tile participating health ftind, and immediate family
mombei's of those employees,

Tlie Pal'ticipaiit and othei' IECPs will also stock several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allowhealtli lurid members to acquire spectades without any 'out of
pocket' expenses 11/1dei'tlieir Ilealth plans. Claims for the costs of these spectacles and
services will be PI'o06ssed tlirough tlie HICAPS system, whicliwill make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for health fund members. This will increase the volume of
GLIStomei's foi' IECPs ill the VsP network,

VsP 11as already enter'ed into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
wliich has about 3.8 In illion niembers. Those In61nbers willl'eceive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may Gritei'into similar arrangements with otlier health fLinds in
flitu!'e.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, from tiine to tiine, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
appi'oxiinately 4 % of the optometry se^vices and eyecare PI'oducts market by volume
and 5.6% by numbei' of outlets. VsP expectstliat ove^time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Australia, more IECPs willjoin the netwoi. k. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at o1' before the expiry of their airangeinents witli
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Allsti. ajia, the main supj)liers of optometry SGI'vices and tlie supply of spectacles to
consumers ai. e Specsavers and Ltixxotica, whicliVSP estimates have a national shate
of supply of aiound 5070 by volume and 30% by nulliber of locations. There ale also
other small-to-111ediuin sized GIIains such as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Billlk Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally, vertically jiltegi'ated,
opei'ating as botlii'etail SUI>PIiei's as well as engaging in the \\, holesale mainifactui'e
and SLIPply of lenses, flames and lens finishing services. Tliis provides tilese chains
witli substantial cost saviiigs through economies of scale.

111 addition, 11/6 maioi'Ilealth ftiiids in Australia (BUPA, Mediban!< and NIB) PI'o1note
and actively oneotirage its 11Teinbers to use the Inain srippliei's, incliiding Specsavers
and/or' Ltixxotica, as preferred outlets. filthe optonietry indristiy, Ilealtli ftind
Inenibers' annual entitleinents under. their extras cover. drive a significant PI'opoition
of demand.

Tile remainder of the industry is Inade up of IECPs, WITo are independent optoineti'ists
and eyecare PI'oressionals, most of\vlioin provide both optometry SGIvices and nave a
sriialli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in tile
optoineti'y market, but only coinp^ise 439'0 of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public expostii'e than the retail chains (due to the lack of promotion by
health ftinds), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
operations, and opsi'ate witlihigher costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for' LIPStream goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tlie VsP networl< will incl'ease tile exposui'e of IECPs to tile public, assisting tliem to
compete with Inajorplayers like Specsavers and Ltixxotica. TITis will increase the
effectiveness of competition jilthe Iotailsupply of optometry SGI'vices and eye care
products.

Health fund Inembers will receive:

. easier accessto altei'native optometi'y services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discounts for. optoinetry services and spectacles from IECPswithin the VsP
netwoi. k;

o a greater ^^rige of spectacles that are 'no-gap' under their health plans.

This gives gi. eater. constime^ choice to health fiind members.

Public Derriments

The1'6 are no pitblic derriinents from the condtict. Health fiind members are free to
chooseto take LIP the discountoffei. from VsP networklECPs, or from the other. retail
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o11tlets, including those with which health funds have othei'leiationships. Members
are fi'Go to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing o11tletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Fortlie reasons set out above, we submittliatthe Commission shotild not serve a
notice 11ndei' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei'Actin respect of the
attached notification.
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instjtucrio!, s:

PROVIDER NAME;

ABN:

PRACrlCeNAME:

PRIMARYPRAGTiCE ADDRESS:

PLEASEcoMPLErEANNEXUREABELOWA$0UTllNEDIN ITEM#120FTHEPROV!DERAGREEMENT,

EmustTobia

-\

^S. ^

To: VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordqv@, CA 95670
USA

Attel>flow VsP Australia Network Administration

In relation Toour confirmation to partidpate in the VsP Australia network-of Independent optometrists, we
underst^rid that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and eonsumer Commission (ACCCj
on our behalf to seek Immunity in relation to potential third lineforclng conducL

We further acknowledge anti agi'e@ that tile VsP Australia network and our participation in it Is subject to
gaining irumui\Ity from prosecution for third line forcing, As part of the subtnlss!on to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details

Discountecl optonjeti'y sei'MICcs and evecere produets for menIbers ofProposed conduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCoverage;

8/1/6380G82

Rose Bay Eye{jam Cenjre
,-^

696NeW South Head

HOBO Bay NSW2029

*.

RoseB. yEye"are Centre INajne of optometiy practicel-aLlthorises VsP Global, !nc. to 10:18e a,.^^^.^^-

notification' with the ACCC on its behalf in respect of Its participation in the VsP Australia network, and
authorises vsPGlobal, Inc. to deal with any quetles trom the ACCC on its behalf.

FaithTobjaSignature

Nettle

Title
Date

.

I

(As an alithorlsed representative for and behalf of!name of optometry pra"CGI)
Fatn Tobia
Director

17/11/20i2

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreements0.10.12, FINAL.

,

.

10

.
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Commonwealtli of Allstralia

Coinpe/1110n di?d Const!"lei. AC/2010 -sz!byec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLUSIVEIDEALING

To the Allstralian Competition and Consumei' Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoi'dance witli SIIbseciion 93 (1) of the COM1pe{1'110i? onof
Const!"lei, .AC/ 2010, of particulars of condtict or of proposed condiict of a kind
I'efeired to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) ONiat Act in wliich tile
poison giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIO}.!SONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(It<far'to dii. eonon 2)

Greg Smith
Entity Nanie: SAS One Ply. Ltd.
Trading Name: See and Save
Shop 371 Kawana Shopping Woi'Id
1/9 Pt CartwrightDrive
Buddina, QLD 4575

(the pill-lien"""'

(b) Short description ofbIISiness can'ied on by that person:
(Refer 10 c#redioi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651)(FSF) plans to establish, maintain
and proinote a netsvoi'k of independent optoinetrists and eyecare
professionals (togetlier, IECPs) witliin Allstralia, whicli will assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe major optometry
services chains such as Specsavei's and L11xxotica. This will include
arrangements with major Allsti'aliaii healtlt funds to PIOinote VsP netsvorl<
IECPs as Members' Choice provideis.

(c) Addi'ess illAustralia for' service of documents on tliat person:

Peter 1.1. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseben. yNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia
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2. Notifiedan'I'angenient

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the slipply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participantwithinthe VsP networkwill offer'a discount on the supply
ofoptoiiietry SGI'vices and related products (such as completed spectacles
and contact lenses) to Gustoiiiers who ale 1110/11bers of participating health

funds, or tile 6/11/'10}, ees of the pal'ticipating Ilealtli funds.

(b) Description of the condtictorproposedconduct:
(Relbi, to dii-ectioi? 4.1

Please I'cfe^ to atIaclied submission.

3. Pel'sons, or classes of persons, affected o1'1ikely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of personsto which the conduct^o1ates:
PR<Ier'10 dinec/ion .^, I

Members of participating Ilealth ftnids. Eijiployees of participating Ilealth .

funds and immediate family meInbers of those employees,

(b) NIImberofthosepersons:

co At PIGSenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement with Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 Inillion meIn bel's.

(ii) Estimated within the next year:
(R<ICr to direciioi? by

Approxiniately 3.8 million.

(0) Where numbei. of pel'sons stated in item 3 (b) co is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) A1gumentsinsuppoitofnotification:
CRqfer 10 direciion 7.1

Please refer. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in support of theseclaims:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5.
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PIOvide a description of the Inarl<et(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other' affected Inarkets
including: significant suppliers and acqtiirers; substitutes available foi' the
I'Slevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for example googi'aphic o1'16gal ^estrictions):
(I{ofer 10 di'7'8c!Ibi? 8.1

6.

Please Tofui' to the attached submission.

Public detriments

(a) Dotrimeiits to tlie public resulting o1'1ikely to result froiiithe notification, in
pal. tictilai'the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
o1' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
othei. affected markets:

(R<lei. 10 direction 9)

There are no PIiblic dotriments from the notification - please I'efa' to the
attached SIIbmissioii.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these dott. jinents:

Please refei' to tlie attached submission.

7. Fui'tlIer information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person alithorised
to provide additional info^nation in relation to this notification:

Fetei'N. Lowis

110 Dalineiiy Ave.
Roseberryl*IsW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Damd. ..............;^*^(--I;^!. Q^:^t^^;!11. ..^^;?12.
,

(Signature) I

Peter}. I. Le i

(F1illName)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Dii. ector

(Position ill Organisation)

.

; A1. isr. congPi;r;r:ON&
' CONS!.:,!I!z'* lit, ,,*1st\:C.

.

:---~-~-.~-.~-.

I 3 DEC 1/11
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DERECTIONS

I, In lodging this forIn, applicants must include allinfo^Ination, including supporting
evidence that tliey wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this fin'In to furnish the I'equired information,
the infoiTnation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consecutively and
sigi\ed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa Gol'poratioii, the name of the Golpoi'ation
is to be inserted in nonT I (a), not the 11aine of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by tile corpoi'ation to do so.

3. Describe tliat palt of tile btisiness oftlTe person giving the notice jilthe course of
tlie \vliiclitlie conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifpartioulars of a condition or of a I'Gasoit of the type 16fei'red to in section 47 of
the Cony)o1/110n rind Conyii??81. ACi2010 nave been reduced ill whole or in palt to
wi'iting, a copy of tile wi'iting is to be PIOvided witlithe notice.

5. Describe the business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest rillmber of persons with whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to dealin the course of engaging in the condtict at any time
dining the next year.

7. Provide details of those PI!blic benefits claimed to restilt o1' to be Ii1<61y to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whet. e
possible.

8. Provide details of the n}arket(s) likely to be affected by the notified condLict, in
particulai' having regard to goods or sei'vices tliat may be SIIbstitutes for' the good
or' service that is the subject matter of the notification,

9. Provide details of the dotriiiients to the PIiblic wliich may result from the proposed
conductincluding quantification of those deti'linents where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based jilthe United States, WITich was fotiiided by a
gi'oup o10ptoinetrists in 1955. It offers a range of products and services to eyecare
PI'of OSsionals, employers and more tlian 56 million mein bel's.

VsP proposes to expand into At1stI'ajia, to establish, Inaiittaiii and PI'Qinote a netwoi'1<
of independent optoineti'ists and eyecai'e PI'of OSsionals (together, }ECPs) within
AUSti'ajia. This will assist IECPs to coinpete against the Inajoi' optometi. y SGI'vices
chains snOh as Specsavei's and L11xxotica. VsP ploposes to Gritei'into ai'langements
willlint\101' Australian liealtli funds rollECPS WITo are pal't of the VsP network to be
PI'ontotod as Members' Choice I>1'0viders, and foi' health fLind meinbel's to 1'6ceive
discounts fi. o1n these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order. to establisltthe VsP network, VsP will enter. into arrangements with
participating Ilealth funds, wlio will agree to promote the VsP riotsvoil< (and IECP
members witliin the riotworl<) to tlieii. niembers as PI'of erred Meinbei's' Choice
PI'oviders. At the CUI'1'6nttime, otliei' optometry chains such as Specsavei's and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds in a similar' manner. No fees o1, other
payinents will be payable between VsP and the Ilealth ftinds.

Tile Palticipant ancl other. IECPs in the VsP netwoi. k will provide a discount on tlie
PI'ices that they offer'to Inembers of participating health fiinds. The discount will also
be offer. ed to employees of the participating health fund, and immediate family
members of those 61nployees.

The Participant and other'IECPs will also stock sever. al^anges of'no-gap' spectacles,
winch will allow health fund In61nbers to acquire spectacles witho11t any bLit of
pocket' expenses under't}leirliealth plans. Claims for the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed through tlie incAPS systein, which will make claims from
VsP networkmCPs easy foiliealtliftindmembers. This will increase the volume of
GLIStomers for. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP 11as all'eady entered into the arrangements desci'ibed above witliMedibank,
whiclihas about 3.8 million InGinbei. s. Tliose members will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter. into similar arrangements with other' health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat appi'oximately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that pal'ticipating IECPs will coinpi'ise
appi'oximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare PIOductsinaiketby volume
and 5.6% by 1111mber of outlets. VsP expects tliat ovei'time, as the VsP network
gains traction winiin AUStt'alia, more IECPs willjoin the netwoi'k. Some IECPS Inay
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also choose to leave the netwoi. k at or befoiethe expiry of their arrangeinents with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111A11stIaiia, the main suppliers ofoptometi'y services and the SLIPply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsave!. s and Luxxotica, wliich VsP estimates have a nationalshai. e
of supply of around 50% by voluine and 30% by nulliba' of locations. Tliei'e are also
othe^ small-to-medium sized chains such as The Optical SuperSIoi'e, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are genei. ally vettically integrated,
operating as both retail suppliers as well as engaging jilthe wliolesale InariufactLire
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finisliing services. This PI. ovides these GIIains
with substantial cost savings through econoillies of scale.

111 addition, the major healtliftinds in Allsti'ana (BUPA, Medibaiik and NIB) proiiiote
and actively encoiirage its 11Tentbei's to use the maili suppliei's, including Specsavers
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as preferred outlets. In the optometry industry, health fund
members' anrillalentitlements 11nder tileii' extras cover di'ivo a significant proportion
of demand.

Tile 1'6maiiider of the industry is made LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecareprofessionals, most of whom provideboth optometry SGIvices and nave a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPS OGOtipy about 54% of the outlets in the
optoineti. y market, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less PIiblic exposure than tlie retailchains (due to the lack of PIOmotion by
healtli funds), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
opei'ations, and operate with higlie^ costs. Some IECPs participate in buying gi'o11ps
for'LIPSti'earn goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networl< will incl'ease the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting theIn to
compete with Inajo^ players like Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of conipetition in the letail supply of optometry services and eye care
PIOdUCtS.

Health fund members will receive:

. easier access to alternative optoinetry services and spectacle providers fi'o111
the big chains;

. discounts foi. optometi'y services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
network;

o a greatei. ^ango of spectacles that ai'e 'no-gap' under theirliealth plans.

This gives greater. consumer choice to health fund mornbei's.

Public Detriments

There are no ptiblic delriments from the conduct. Health fundmembers are flee to
choose to take up the discount offer. froin VsP network IECPs, or from the other. retail
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outlets, including those with which health fiinds have other^elationships' Meinbei. s
are flee to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Foi, the 1'6asons set out above, we subiiiittliatthe Commission should notse^ve a
notice under section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei' Actin 1.6spectofthe
attached notification,
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INSrRuctioN$; PLEASE toMPtEreAitNEXU!us A BELOWASOUTLiNEO IN REM #1.2 OFTtiEP, ,OVloERAC"EEMENT,

PROVIDERNAME:

Agri:
,

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRACTICEAODRE$5:

A^^. A

To: VsP Global, Inc.
3333 quality Drive
Ranchocordova, CA 95670
USA

Attentiont VsP Australia Network Adtni, lish. atton

*^' ^,/?^

,Z^7 ,?^" d, ^'/ 6~,,/

,I

I;^^, 3'71, ^^'#;/^r/^^^41^^

lit relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, w
understand that VsP Global, !nc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCq
un bur behalf to seekiiiimunity in relation to potential third fineforcingcott, Iuc!,

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in It Is subj t t
gaining immunity f!'*rn prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the submitslon to the ACCC for tH
purpose, we confirmtlIefoflowing details:

Discoiiiitbd optometry services and evecare j>roducts for members OF
Ibartidp?tinghealth funds
Australia

0";"'*/,'E:!> J, 7'11<:^" '''3"'a'117""fir *

117",,,/,^^'^?Z^/^'/ 1:1^",^^-I^'^^' /5^'

I;? ,,',^;^I - ^,/$^?

Proposed conduct!

Coversge:

notification with the ACCC on its behalf in respect of Its participation In the VsP Australia netw rt, d
authorise$ VsP Global, Inc. to deal with any queries from the ACCC qn its behalf,

I^;^Signature

Name

Title
Date

s an authorised representstiveforand behalfoflname of optometry practicejj
I?'86' $'n, *,

,4, ^._' <2'1 e'67

VsPVisionCare provider AgreementsO. loft2*FINAL

11
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.
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Cony?grin0" o17d Conszmiei'AC/ 2010 -SIIbsec!1'011 93 (1)
NOTITICATIONOFEXCLUSIVEDlI^ALrNG

To the AUSti'ajiaii Competition and Consunie^ Commission:

Notice is he1'0by given, ill accoi'dance wit!I subsectioit 93 (1) of tile Copy!!)eli/ion und
Coli^11/17ei' KOI 2010, of particulars of condttct or of proposed condtict of a kind
rob. 16d to subs. ations 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in winch the
person giving notice engages o1' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongiviiigitotice:
'1</6i. to diredion 2)

DavidAsp
Entity Name: Tuiista11 06/11Pty. Ltd.
Trading Naine: Sonth Melbourne Optical
344 Clarendoii Sti. Get

SouthMelbourne, VIC3205

(b)

(the Fill'lien, ",, I),

Short desci'iption of 611siness carried on by that person:
(Rqfer'10 directi0}I 3.1

VsP Global, Inc (AXEN 161 014 651) (, ISP) plans to establisl, , maintain
and PI'Qinote a network of independent optometrists and eyecai'e
professionals (togetliei', IECPs) within Allsti'alia, whicliwill assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againsttheInajor optometry
services chains such as Spacsavers and Luxxotica. Tins will include
arrangements with majorAustraliaiihealtli ftiiIdsto promote VsP riot\yolk
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice providei. s.

Address in At1stI'alia for' service of documents on that person:(c)

Peter N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseberi'y NSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP netwoi'k will offer a discount o11the supply
of optometry services and I'elated PIOducts (such as completed spectacles
and contactlenses)to customers who are meInbel's of participating health
funds, or the employees of the participating Ilealtlifuncls.

(b) Desci'iptioiiofthecoiidtictorpi'oposedcoiidtict:
(Rq/bi, to diiec/ioJ? 4.1

Please 16fa' to attached submission.

3. PCI'sons, o1' classes of persons, affected o1'1ilcely to be affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons towhichthe conduct^61ates:
(11<1cr 10 dii'eclioi7 .$)

Members of participating healtli ftinds, Employees of participating health
funds and immediate family members of those employees,

(b) NIImberofthosepersons:

(1) At presenttime:

VsP, 11as entered into an agreeinent with Medibank, whicli has
appi'oxiinately 3.8 rillllion mornbei's.

(ii) Estimated within tlie next year:
''</8i' to di'IECtion 4'

Appi'oximately 3.8 Innlion.

(0) Wliere rillmberofpersons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, theii. names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotification:
(Refer 10 ofi, .eciioii Z)

Please I'efer' to the attached SIIbinission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in supportoftheseclaiins:

Please 1'6fer to tile attached submission,

5. Marketdefinitio, I

4.
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Provide a description of the market(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied o1' acquired and other affected mai'kets
including: significant suppliers and acqtiirei's; substitutes available for the
relevant goods o1' services; any resti'jotion on the supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or SGI'vices (foi' exainple geographic o116gali'OSti'jotions):
(Rt;lei. to direction a)

6.

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public detriments

(a) Detriments to the public 1'6sulting or'likely to result from tlie notification, in
palticular the likely effect of tile notified conduct on the I>rices of the goods
or' services cresolibed at 2 (a) above and tile PI'ices of goods or services ill
other. affected markets

(Relbi' 10 direc/10/7 g, I

The1'0 ai'e no I)ublic dotriments front the notification - please refei. to tlie
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these detrimeiits:

Please refer. to the attaclied submission.

7. Flirther infoi'mation

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephoiie details of the personalIthorised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Rosebei. ryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Damd. .....:I;;^111.1i;;111;^^.,,!.^,,.........
(Signature)

^*/
VsP Global Inc.

(01'ganisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

AUST. Co*.*PET!TICK .

I 3 ore 11/1

I_...,,__._,,_~~~-~~~

.
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DER^CTIONS

I. fillodgiiig tliis form, applicants innst include allinformatioii, including supporting
evidence tllat they wisli tlie Commission to take into account ill assessing their
notification.

Where tliere is instifficient space on tliis for'In to filmisli the reqLiired information,
the infoi'Inatioii is to be shown on sepal'ate SIIeets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by o1' o11 behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by or on bellalfofa Gol'poi'ation, tile name of the corporation
is to be iriseited initeiTi I (a), not tlie name of the lierson signing the ITotice, and
the notice is to be signed by a pel'son alithoi'ised by the Gol'POTatioiito do so.

3. Describe that pail of tile business of the PGI'son giving 11/6 notice in tlie collrse of
the whiclithe conductis engaged in.

4. Ifpaiticulars of a condition o1' of a reason oftlle type referred to in section 47 of
the Con!peniion all(/ Consiii?Ierrtct 2010 have been i'educecl in wliole or in palt to
wi'iting a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe tile business o1' consumei. s likely to be affected by the condtict.

6. State an estiinate of tlie higliest rillmbei' of pel'sons witli whoni the entity giving
the notice is likely to dealiii the course of engaging in tlie conduct at any time
during tlie next year.

7. PI'ovide details of those public benefits claimed to result or to be Iil<ely to result
from the proposed conduct including quantification of tliose benefits where
possible.

8. PI'ovide details of the Inai'ket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
partictilar having regard to goods or services that 11Tay be substitutes Ibi. the good
o1' sei'vice that is the subject mattei' oftlie notification.

9. Provide details of the detriments to the public whicliinay 1'6sult fi'om the proposed
conductiiicluding quantification oftliose dotriments wliere possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based jiltlie United States, whichwas founded by a
group ofoptometi'isIs in 1955. It offers a range of products and services to eyecare
professionals, 6111ployei's and more tlian 56 million members.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into Allsti'ajia, to establish, Inaintain and promote a network
of independeiTt optometrists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) within
AUSti'alia. This will assist IECPs to conipete againstthe Int!jor optometry services
chains SUGli as Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into arrangements
with Int\10r Allstralian healtlifunds for IECPs wllo are part of the VsP network to be
PI'omoted as Meritbei'S' Choice PI'oviders, and foi'Ilealtl} fiind 1116/11bei's to receive
discounts froin tilese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In ordei'to establish the VsP network, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
participating Ilealtli f11/1ds, wlio will agi'66 to promote the VsP network (and IECP
members witliiiithe network)to theirinembers as preferred Members' Choice
PI'ovidei's. At the o1/1'renttime, other' optometry o11ains snOh as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by Ilealth ftinds in a similai'Inariner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and tlie health funds.

The Participant and othei. incPsin the VsP network will provide a discount on the
prices that tliey off61 to 1110mbei's of palticipating Ilealth fLinds. The discount will also
be offer'ed to employees of the participating health fund, and immediate finnily
niembei's of those employees,

The Participant and other IECPs will also stock several ranges of'no-gap' SI>octacles,
wliichwill allow Ilealth fi. Inclinembei's to acquire spectacles without any 'out of
pocket' expenses under theirhealth plans. Claims foi. the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed tlirough the incAPS systeiii, which will Inake claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for health fund meInbel's. This will increase the voltime of
customei. s foi. IECPs in the VsP netwoi. k.

VsP has already entered into the ai'rangeinents described above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 million Inembers. Those members will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter, into similai. arrangements witli other health ftinds in
filmTG.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be pal. t of the
VsP netwoi'k. Initially, VsP anticipates tliat palticipating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometi'y services and eyecare products marketby volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP network
gainsti'action within Australia, niore IECPs will join the networl<. Solne IECPs may
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also choose to leave the netwoil, at or before the expii. y of their ariangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111 Allstralia, the niain suppliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consulnei. s are Specsavers and Ltixxotica, which VsP'estimates nave a nationalshare
of supply of ai. otind 50% by volume and 30% by numbei. of locations. There at'e also
otliei' small-to-medium sized chains snOli as The Optical Supei'store, Big WVision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. Tilese participaiits ale genei'ally veitically integrated,
opei. ating as botlii'etail suppliers as well as engaging jilthe wliolesale inariufacttiie
and SLIPply of lenses, frames and lens finishing services. This PIOvides these chains
wini SIIbstaiitial cost savings thi'origli economies of scale.

In addition, tile majorliealtlifLinds in Australia (BLIPA, Medibanl< and NIB) pronTote
and actively onGout'age its Inembers to IISe the Inain suppliers, including Specsavers
and/or Ltixxotica, as preferred o11tlets. nithe optometry industry, Ilealth fund
members' aim11al entitleiiients 11ndei' tlieir extras cover' drive a significantproj}ortion
of demand.

The remaindei' of the in dust!'y is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecai'e professionals, most ofwlioni provide both optometry SGI'vices and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optometi'y mat'ket, b!It only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
naving less public exposui'e tlian the retail GIIains (due to the lack of PIOmotion by
health funds), these independent opeiators do notliave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with highei' costs. Some IECPs palticipate in buying groups
foi' LIPSti'Gain goods and services, which pal'Iially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to tlie public, assisting tliein to
compete wit}jinajoi'players 1/1<e Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetition in the retail SLIPply ofoptoiiietry services and eye care
products.

Healt}Iftind members will receive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative optometi'y services and spectacle providei's f!'o1n
the big chains;

. discotints for optometry services and spectacles fi. o1n IECPs within tile VsP
network;

. a greater'I. ange of spectacles that are ino-gap' 11nder. theii. healtliplans.

This gives gloatei' consumer choiceto health fund members.

Public Detriments

TheI. e are no PIiblic dotriments from the condtiot. Health fund members are free to
choose to take LIP the discount offer from VsP networklECPs, orfi. om the othe^retail
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outlets, incltiding those witliwhiclihealth ftinds have other^, elationships' Members
are free to go to ally optometrist and retailoptical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

,

Conclusion

For the 1.6asons set out above, we submitthatthe Coinmission should not serve a
notice undei' section 93(3A) oftlie Competition and Consumer'Act in respect of the
attached notification,
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INSrRUCTIONs: PLEASECOMPLErEANNEXUREABELOWnsoUTrlNEDm ITEMiii2o
PROVIDER NAME:

ABN;

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRACTICEADDRESS:

I}\/iO

VsP Global, Inc. .
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsP Australia NetworkAdministratlon

Intelationto our confirmation to participate In the VsPAustral!anatworkofinde end nt t ,
understandthatVSP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Coin I I I
on our behalfto seekimmunity in relation to potential third lineforcingconduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia networkand our aitli. ' '
gaining immunity from prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the submissi t th
purpose, we confirm the following details:

products for members of

To:

,?^!- o52 1<1-5 6'6'9. '
,/1'5P

3414 CIO^*o1011 57^^
S',-^^

~ 1021\/ST/')-{.. C

o I

Proposed conduct:

Coverage:

014^^^/C

^;4^!I__"^am^ of ontomerry neonc*j anim"I, ^^ vsp Glumi, inc, to I'dge ^notification with the ACCC Its behalfin respectofltsparticipation In the VsPA t 11 ,
authorisesVSPGlobal, In ealwit yquerlesfromth6ACCConitshehalf '

I

681V) 40^,^ 1"

= I

V?C 3'^;:I-OS~

Signat!Ife

Name

Title
Date

Discounted optometry services and eyecare
participating health funds
Australia

an a horisedrep entative for and behalfof[nameofoptometrypractice])

.

VsPVislon care Provider Agreement 30,1032 FINAL

A

I

,

,
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FormG

Commonwealth of Australia

Con!!)etilion undConsMnierrtci2010 -SIIbsedion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFlExCL{ISIV:I^DEALING

To the Allsti'ajian Competition and Consulner Coinlnission:

Notice is Ilereby given, in accordance with subsectioii 93 (1) of the Con!peniio}? rind
Consi!,?lei. AC! 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
I'eferred to subsectioiis 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice origagcs or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECT10}1801. !BACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpeisongivingiiotice:
(Rof, ,' to direc/107, 2)

Steplien Heriiy
Entity Name: Tile Ti'11stGo for The Optical Trust
Trading Name: Stephen Heriry Optometry
Suite 3 Medici Medical Centre

15 Scott Sti'Get

Toowoomba, QLD 4350

(the Fin, /icjp""t).

(b) ShortdescriptioiiofbIISiness calfied o11bythatperson:
(Refer'!o direciioi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a 11stWon< of independent optoinetrists and eyecai'G
professionals (together, IECPs) within Allstralia, WITich will assist the
Participant and othei. IECPs to compete againstthe niqjo^ optometry
services chains snOli as Specsavei. s and Luxxotica. This will monide
arrangeineiits witl, Inajoi' Allstraliaii health funds to promote VsP netsvoi'k
IECPs as Members' Choice PI'ovidei's.

(c) Address in Allstraliafo^service of documents on that person:

Fetei. N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods o1' SGI'vices in 1'61ation to the supply or acqtiisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP netwoil{ will offer' a discount on the supply
ofoptometi}, SGIvices an<1 related products (such as completed spectacles
ancl contactlenses) to customers who are members of palticipating Ilealtli
funds, orthe employees of the participating Ilealth funds,

(b) Desci'iptioiioftheconductoi. proposed conduct:
(R</t!I' 10 direciiOn 41

Please 16fei' to atIaclied SLibiiiission.

3. Persons, o1. classes of persons, affected o1.1i!<ely to be affocted by tlIe
notified conduct

(a) Class orclasses of persons to whiolitheconductrelates:
(Refer"10 '11/8c/ion 5)

Members of palticipating healtli funds. Emj, joyees of participating Ilealth
funds and immediate family members of those employees,

(b) Number. of thosepei'sons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement with Medibank, whicli has

approximately 3.8 Inillioiiineinbei's.

Oi) Estimated withintheiiext year:
(7140'10 dii. eon'on 41

Approximately 3.8 Innlioii.

(c) Wherentimbe^ of pel. sons stated in item 3 (b) co is less than 50, theii. naines
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ATgiimeiitsinsuppoitofnotification:
(Rel;:r to direciio" Z. )

Please refe^to the attached SIIbmission.

(b) Facts and evidencereliedupon in support of theseclaims:

Please 1.6ferto the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5,
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Provide a description of the mat. ket(s) in \vhicli the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquired and other affected markets
including: significant SLIPpliei's and acquirei's; substittites available for the
relevant goods or SGI'vices; ally 1'6sti'jotion on the supply or acqtiisition of
the relevant goods o1' SGI'vices (for' example geographic or legal 1'6strictions):
(Rel;!I' 10 direc/ion 13)

6.

Please refer to tlie atIaclied SIIbmission.

Public deti. jinents

(a) Dotrimeiits to the public 1.0sulting or In<ely to result from tlie notification, in
particulai' the Iil<ely effect of the notified conduct o11 tlie prices of the goods
o1' services described at 2 (a) above and tile prices of goods or services in
o1hei' affected markets;

(Itefei' 10 dii, ecti0" 9)

There are no public cloti. jinents from tile notification - please 16fei. to tlie
attached submission.

(by Facts an<1 evidence 1'610vantto tliese detrimeiits:

Please refer'to the attached submission.

7. rurtlier infoi. matiom

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person alithorised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

Fetei. N. Lowis

110 Dalineny Ave.
Roseberry NSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

PeterN. Lowis

(F1ill Naine)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

."..,*.-.,

I~ AUST. CON? ";*rig, *-:01

I 3 DEC 1111

,

I

^ .^

~-.--~~,.~
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this foilin, applicants must include all infer'Ination, including supporting
evidence that they wisli the Coinmissioii to take into accotint in assessing theii.
notification.

Wliere tliere is insufficient space o11tliis foulito flitnish the required infer'mation,
the information is to be shown on sepalate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' on behalfofa corporation, tlie name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not tile nanie oftlie person signing the notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a pel'soil authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Desc!'ibe tliat palt of the btisiiiess oftlie liei'son giving t110 notice in the course of
tile \vliicl, tlie conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticiilai. s of a condition o1' of a reason of the type refei'red to in section 47 of
the Coil!pen7^^77 cmd ConsuliierAc/ 2010 nave been reduced in whole o1'ill palt to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided witlithe notice.

5. Describe tlie business or consulnei's likely to be affected by the condtict.

6. State an estimate of tlie higliest 11/1mbei' of poisons with whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal ill the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide details oftliose public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to 1'0sult
from the proposed condtict including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of tile mai'ket(s) likely to be affected by tile notified condiict, ill
partictilar having legard to goods or services that may be substitutes fot. the good
or. service that is the subject matter. of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detriments to tlie public whiclTInay result from the proposed
conduct including quantification of those dotrimeiits where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based ill the United States, \\, 11ich was founded by a
gi'o11p o10ptoinetrists in 1955. It off61. s a range of products and services to eyecai. e
professionals, employei's antiiiTore than 56 million iiieinbers.

VsP PI'oposes to expand into Allstrana, to establish, maintain and PI'Qinote a network
of independent optoinetrists and eyecat. e professionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe maioi' optoineti'y services
cliains SUGli as Speosavers and L11xxotica. VsP PI'oposes to enter into art'angements
with Inz!10rAustraliaiihealtlifiiiids foi. IECPs who are palt of the VsP network to be
promoted as Members' Choice PI. ovidei. s, and for' health fund members to receive
discounts fronTthese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order'to establish the VsP network, VsP will enter into arrangements with
participating healtli ftinds, who will agree to promote the VsP network (and IECP
members witliin the network) to their members as prefisi. red Meinbers' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, other optometry chains such as Specsavers and
Liixxotica are promoted by health funds in a similar marinei'. No foes or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the healthftinds.

The Palticipant and otlier IECPs in the VsP netwoi. kwill provide a discount o11the
PI'ices that they offer to niembei's of participating Ilealth ftinds. The discount will also
be offered to employees of the participating health fLind, and immediate family
members oftliose employees'

The Participant and otliei' IECPs will also stool< several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
whicli will allow healtli fund meInbel's to acquire spectacles witliotit ally '0/1t of
pocket' expenses undoi' theirliealth plans, Claiins forthe costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed till'ouglithe HICAPS system, which will make claims fi'Qin
VsP networl< IECPS Gas>, for. health fund Inembers. This will incl. ease the volume of
Gustoinei's foi'IECPs ill the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
whiclihas about 3.8 million meInbers, Those Irismbei. s will 1606ive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP Ina^ enter into similar arrangements with other health ftinds in
filmi'G.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPswiU, from time to time, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare PI'oducts marketby volume
and 5.6% by nuinber of outlets. VsP expects that ovei'time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Allsti'ana, more IECPswilljoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also o1100se to leave the netwoi'k at o1' before the expiry of theii' arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Allstralia, tile mainstippliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consumei. s ai. e Specsavei's and Ltixxotica, which VsP estimates have a national shale
of supply of ai. ound 50% by volume and 30% by nuniber of locations. There are also
otlie^ small-to-Inedium sized cliains SUGli as The Optical Stipei'stole, Big W Visioii,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. Tliese participants at. e generally vei'tically integrated,
opsi'ating as both retail SLIPpliers as wellas engaging in the wholesale nianufti. cture
and SLIPply oflon SOS, frames and lens finishing so^vices. Tliis PI'ovides tliese chains
with substantial cost savings through economies of scale,

1/1 addition, tlie niajorl}Galtlifunds in Allsti. ana (BUPA, Medibank andNIB) promote
and actively encourage its Inembers to use tlie Inain suppliei's, including Specsavers
and/or I'llxxotica, as preferred outlets. In the ontoInch'y industiy, health fiind
meinbel's' annual entitlements 1/1/'16r tlieii' extras cover' drive a significant proj, ortion
of delnand.

Tile remainder of the indtistry is Inade up of IECPs, who ai'e independent optometrists
and eyecareprofessionals, most of whoin provide both optometry SGI. vices and have a
smallretail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optometi'y market* btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public expostire than the 1.6tailchains (due to the jack of promotion by
health ftinds), these independent operators do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with higher' costs, Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for LIPSti'earn goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will incl'easetlTe exposure of IECPs to tlie ptiblic, assisting theIn to
compete with 11Tajor players like Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will incl'ease the
effectiveness of competition in the retailsupp!y of optometry services and eye Gale
products.

Healtli fund triombers will receive:

. easier. accessto alternative optometry services and spectacle providers froin
the big chains;

. discounts foi' optoniet^y services and spectacles froin IECPs witliin the VsP
network;

. a greater, range of spectacles tliat are 'no-gap' under. theirhealth plans.

This gives greater consulner choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

Tilere are no public dotj. jinents from the conduct. Health fLind members are fi. Go to
choose to takeup the discountoffer from VsP network IECPs, or from the other retail

*
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outlets, including those with which health funds have other relationships. Meijibers
are free to go to any optometrist and retailopticaldispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Fort}Ie reasons set out above, we subilTitthatthe Coininission should not serve a
notice 11/1der sectioiT 93(3A) of the Competition and Consulne^Actin respect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS; PLEASECOMPLETEANNEXURE ABELOWA50LiTtiNED!N ITEM#1.2 OrtHE*RowozRAGREEMENY,

The Optical TrustPROVIDER NAME:

AsN;

PRACTICE NAME

PRIMARY PRAC!ICE ADDRESS: Suite 3 Medicl Medical Centre,

^^,

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsP AUSti. alla NetworkAdmlnlstradon

In relation to o11r eonfirniation to participate ill the VsP AUSlral:^ network. of independent outonietrist$, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and consunIQr Commission (AceC)
on our behalfto seek jinntunityin relation to potential third line forcing coliduet.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation 111 it is subject to
gaining immunity from prosecution for third line forcing As part of tile submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details

Discounted bptoi\tally services and eyecare products for members ofProposed conduct:
participating health ftinds
AustraliaCoverage:

Stephen HerityOptometry

To:

12 879 373 226

Stepiren Henty Optometry

16 ScottSt. Toowoomba Old, 4350
'~~.~^'~^V

,

notification with tile ACCC on its behalf in respect of its partldpation in the \, 59 Australia network, and
authorises VsP Global, Inc. to deal with allyquerie$ from the ACCC o11its behalf,

Signature

Name
Title

Date

IC, ;^^"''dr r of-. t'~~f. dbhjf, j, , r t C'
INarne of optometry practicel authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

15/4 1112

VsP Vision CareProvidet'Agreement 30.10,1.2, FINAL

.

,
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